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Fred Ward and Reed Smith

Of Tillamook to Rep-

resent Oregon

Japanese Program
Feature of Club

Friday
The first social meeting of the

Salem Woman's club to be held
this year is planned for Friday

of Meaa Sanders and Marietta
Plalsker. Seeond place went u
Wasce team, Theodore Kirsch
and Harry Rutherford. Washing,
ton county team, Dorothy John,
son and Dorothy Powell, won tlr,place in the miscellaneous dem-
onstrations and Polk county plac-
ed second with Joe Rogers and
Dorothy Mead.

High Mark for
Recorder Fees

Is Established
A new high mark for day'? re-

cords in fees was established M::i
week In the office of the ron--

recorder, with J393 dropping into
the till as result of recording of
instruments. And exactly fa;o --

60 of this amount was paid by on
concern, as result of conveyance
of the Pacific Northwest Public
Service company (the old P. E. p.
company) to the Portland Gener-
al Electric company.

The electric company recorded
three instruments , a warranty
deed, mortgage and trust deed
and supplemental Indenture. The
three, all printed, had a total of
42 pages. The documents do not
show7 consideration of the trans-
fer in this county.

afternoon, September 26, In the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, September 26
Woman's Bible Class-r-Fl- rst M. E. church will

meet September 26, with Mrs. F. C. DeLong, 1206 Che-meke- ta

street. Members are asked to bring material for
year book.

i '

Saturday, September 27
Junior Guild White elephant sale Bligh building,

all day.
Woman's dub, Salem Heights benefit food sale,

Southern, Pacific ticket office North Liberty street i

-- clubhouse on North Cottage
street.

Proceeding the regular meet
ing which will begin at 2:30

County Club Head
Holds Meeting

Wednesday
Mrs. G. W. Bentson of Silver-to- n,

president of the Marlon
county federatlbn of Women's
clubs, presided at a luncheon-meetin-

Wednesday noon at the
Elks club of this city. All offi-
cers and chairmen of standing
committees were in j attendance,
at which time plans were discuss-
ed for the year's work and prep-
arations made fox the 'county fed-
eration meeting which is to be
held at Hubbard, October 17.

Officers of the federation, in
addition to Mrs. Bentson, Include
Mrs. G. J. Fountains. Jefferson,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Sarah Otta-wa- y,

WiUard, secretary; Mrs.
Henry J. Tate. Stayton. treas-
urer; Miss Carrie Waterbury,
Woodburn, auditor; Mrs. D.
Gower. Sublimity and Mis M. Be-att-y,

Salem, directors. Ameagthe

o'clock, will be a meeting of the
ar r ' x '-,-

vxecutive board which has been
announced for X o'clock.

Two Tillamook county boys,
Fred Ward and Reed .Smith, won
the coveted honors as representa-
tives of all Oregon' 4-- H boys and
girls at the livestock Judging
events at the Pacific International
Livestock exposition to be held in
Portland in November. The Til-

lamook boys took first honors in
the 4-- H Judging competition at
the state fair Wednesday, with
Gay and Cal Monroe of Clacka-
mas taking second place and Lo-

is and Eunice Powell of Polk
county finishing third.

The Marion eounty team did
net make as good a showing as ia
recent years.

In the 4-- H crops demonstra-
tion, Tillamook captured first
honors, the team being composed

The afternoon will be deroted
to various phases of Japanese

.y t VtKfs, Including art, literature and
4 v.music A particularly Interesting Clever PartyHonors

Birthday Anniversary
. f. SvlVfeature of the afternoon's enter

tainraeut vtB be arron of read
An appropriate and ; unusuallyings of Japanese poetry by Miss

Carol Dibble who has made-- a

Oh These :

Women! i

By UBOIA AIXARD

clever idea was carried out Sat
eompleU And Intensive ttudy of urday evening, when lira. W. J.

MlnkJewlts entertained for herthis wer. miss HoshI Watanabo,
aa aceompttahed sausldan f this hnsbaad 1a eompllneat t his

birthday ansdrersary. The groupcity; will alga ring mad play Jap
anese song fa attire costume. Br LEOLA ALLARD Chairman of standing committees

are Mrs. Waldo Brews of HubA special Imitation has been It's little things like these
was taken to the Evergreen gou
coom tor a --miniature golf"
party which was followed by

ana family wno nave seen in osn-t-a
Barbara, California, have re-

turned to Salem to make their
home. Their many friends are
happy to have them return,

a a
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lars Bergsvik, on North
Summer street, are, Mrs. Bergs-vik-'s

brother. Loyalty Bergsvik,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parelias of
Portland, and Miss Janetta Nich-
ols, of Eugene

a a a
Mrs. W. P. Blake will arrive in

Salem today from her home in
Portland, to visit at the home of
her niece. Mrs. Joffn Stimpson,
until after the fair.

a a
Mr. W. Case and son BilHe and

daughters Isabelle and Ethel left
this morning for the Apple Or-

chard's near Taklma where they
have employment. The Cass fam-
ily are residents of Eola.

a a
Guests at the Douglas McKay

home during fair week are Mrs.
McKay's mother. Mrs. Katheiine
Hill of Portland, and Mr. Mc-
Kay's mother, Mrs. J. W. Frater
also of Portland.

a a
Mrs. Jftdge MacMaster of Van-

couver, Washington, arrived in
Satem Wednesday, to spend the
remainder of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Homer H. Smith in their
home on North Summer street

f
Miss Nean West of Portland,

sister of Oswald
West, is a house guest during the
fair of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker
of this city.

a a a
Mrs. Ada Young and daughter

Doraine and Lois Cree of Port-
land were Sunday visitors at the
George Cree home.

a a a

Mr. A. G. Bates of Portland.
Oregon, is a guest in the city at
the home of Mr and Mrs. John
Stimpson.

a a
Dr. and Mrs. H. BL Olinger are

entertaining Mrs. W. I. Northup
of Portland during Fair week. .

a a

Birthday Anniversary
For Margery Hoereth

Miss Margery Hoereth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hoer-
eth, was a charming little hos-
tess Tuesday afternoon, when she
invited a group of her little
friends to help her celebrate her
eighth birthday anniversary. The
afternoon was spent playing
games until the tea hour when
Mrs. William Ryan and Mrs.
Clyde Kalty assisted Mrs. Hoer-
eth with the serving of the young
guests. The much anticipated mo-
ment of the afternoon was the
serving of the large birthday

that make for great irritations. 17JZIssued to all visiting club women
who are In the city attending the bridge and a midnight i supper insne naan t had money Terrfair and a special greeting will v. . .... v. i

bard, child welfare chairman;
aad Mrs. Ivan Martin, Salem,
legislative chairman.

a a

Order of Amaranths
the Minkiewits home. The f golflong, and it didn't burn her fin

be extended by the new president. winners were, Mrs. Jessie Folliagers, but it seemed to inflate
Mrs. David Wright who will pre her head. She bought herself and Mr. M. N. Wagstaf f. I

The super table also; was comside during the afternoon. many expsnsibles, and she held
her head at a rather painful ea Sponsors Benefit PlayMrs. Merrill Ohllng is chair plete with a centerpiece of min
gle when she wound her choiceman of the eocial committee and

she will be assisted by Mrs. Karl
use or the first benefit events

of the fall season will be held.furs about her comely person.
iature golf course and favors and
place cards of golf ; novelties.
Placing covers for, Mr. and: Mrs. Wednesday evening, October 1,Becke, Mrs. Harry Belt. Mrs

Ralph Wirth. Mrs. Phil Newmey-er- ,

Mrs. G. C. Bellinger. Mrs. H.

The name of this mystery girl
appears to be as important te
herself as it is to the authori-
ties who have been unable to
satisfy their curiosity. The
girl, who was taken into cus-
tody while wandering at night
She is at Florence Crittenden
Home, New York City.

J. B. Protzman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
She got so stiff ia the neck and
back when she got out of her
foreign car that she all but
cracked her nose on the pave

F. Levens, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
ia the Masonic emple, when the
play "Back to the Country Store"
will be presented by members of
the Mt. Hood Court of Portland.
Order of the Amaranth. vm

Wagstaf f, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.K. Stockwell. Mrs. C. P. Turner,
Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Charles ment If she hadn't seen to ft

that she had plenty of attendants
Feldman, sirs. Jessie Follls, Miss
Marguerite Hasser and Mr. andGalloway, Mrs. Morton Peck. Mrs.

Scott Page, and Mrs. E. M. Page that Is just what would have play has been produced in Port--Mrs. Minkiewits.Mrs. man uaue is general social happened.

DE&IEGDRI STTATIE
IFAMI

Salem, September 22-2- 8

Don't fail to visit this great state fair;
thousands of prize horses, cattle, sheep
and swine; boys and girls in club work
demonstrations; many county7 dis-

plays; big exhibits of fruits, flowers
and vegetables, auto show, six-nig- ht

horse show and scores of other educa-

tional attractions have been planned.
Thrilling vaudeville entertainment
daily and dancing every evening.

7 BIG DAYS 7 BIG NIGHTS

chairman for the club year.
An attractive early fall lunchWhenever the met women of

lesser financial rating, she
smiled tolerantly If at all. Some

eon baa been arranged by : Mrs.

isna recently and was proves
popular and entertaining. Tick-et- a

may be secured from Mrs. J.
Burton Crary, secretary of the lo-
cal court.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen were

Plans for the "White Elephant
Sale" which is being sponsored by
the Junior Guild of the St. Paul's
Episcopal church Saturday la the
Bligh building on High street, are

rnesc Tnom ut ner home on
East Lincoln street for 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon when she has
invited a group of out of town

times ahe looked ' straight
through, them, no matter how
long ahe had known them and
their home folks. She was be-i- nc

elegant, and, it takes a great
deal f concentration for such a

visitors in Salem 'Wednesday,guests for the day. The lunch-
eon table will be appropriately inan meir some in Stockton.California, enronte to Pendleton,on a combined business and

cake bearing eight lighted can-

dles.
Favors marked places for the

honor guest, Margery .Hoereth,
Margaret Van Orsdal, Norma
Jean Gilbertsoa, Frances Ann
Mott, Betty Scott Shirley Mc-

Kay, Billy Ryan, Robert Johnson
and Bernlce and Lucile Kelty.

a a

An announcement has been
made that there will be no meet-
ing of Capital Assembly No. 84
United Artisans on Thursday" of
this week due to the Oregon
state fair now being held.

aaornea witn autumnal flowers
and foliage where covers will beperson to make a good job of it pleasure trin. The Hananna

Aad how she treated elerks! well known former Eastern Ore
marked for Mrs. Fred: Johnston,
Mrs. A. If. Thompson and Mrs.
H. R. Shipley, all of Portland 'andCollege graduates, some of them. gon wneat farmers - and havemaay friends who will welcomeand awfully nice girls. But the

way she snapped her orders was their return. After a brief stay
the hostess, Mrs. Ernest Thorn.
The visitors will be entertained
with sn afternoon and evening atterrific. Did they feet hurtT Not w imiaieian Mr an mi.sen will again return to theirat au. xney anew they were tne Fair following the luncheon.

ibetter than she was so they were nome ia California. :

a a a
Paul Crea. a McV

only amused. Except of course Mrs. O. W. DeBeck Of VancoV
on very hot jdays when they were

wen nnaer way an ail details are
being carefully arranged says
Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer, general
chairman for the sale. Mr. Frank
G. Bligh has made a substantial
donation for the benefit, fa giv-
ing the use of the building for the
day to the Junior Guild.

The "Woman's Club" of Salem
Heights will hold a cooked food
sale. Saturday the 27th, at the
Southern Pacific ticket office on
North ' Liberty street. This Is a
benefit sale and the proceeds will
be used to apply on the debt the
community contracted when It re-
modeled its hall last year.

Mrs. Fred Holmes and daugh-
ter. Miss Nell Grimmett, of La
Grande, are expected to arrive in
Salem this evening by motor to
spend the remainder of fair week
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Bragg and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.

dent who has been seriously HIpreuy urea ana irritation was
ver, B. C. who has been a guest
at the T. A. Livesley borne for the
past few weeks, left for her home
on Monday of this week. Mrs. De--

past woes was taken homeeasy.
She had a well trained chauf saonoay morning. Paul is attend-ing School in WDllmtn, .tfeur who had a family and need

which place he took 111 and wased a Job. His courtesy was un-
failing. But if be was five min "oi ante to ne moved home until

Beck came to attend the wedding
of her granddaughter. Miss Dor-
othy Livesley. to Mr. & W. Paul-u- s.

Mrs. George F. Rodgers ac-
companied Mrs. DeBeck to Van

aaoaaay.utes late, she talked to him as
if he had stolen her jewels and
was trying to reach the river
and escape. He listened, but

couver, where she will be the MOTHERS nowguest of her daughter. Mrs. Read This.you can't blame him if he was James Hutchinson for a

WHITER DESSERTS

CAN BE MADE NOW

AT LITTLE EXPENSE

Unusually Low Price of Sugai
and Fruit Makes Home-cannin- g'

Pay

unmoved.
McLellan. If the grocer tried to explain learn value

of MAGNESIA
;

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Paulus. &ee
Dorothy Livesley, arrived home a
few days ago from their wedding
trip to Victoria and Vancouver,
B. C, and are now enjorlnr a

Statesman .

Pattern

something to her about the price
of something, er why he didnt
have it, she simply repeated her
order and looked at him hard.
That meant he better get it-w- hatever

It was.
Such a woman!
They did put her on welfare

committees. She gave generous-
ly for the privilege of attending

Claims totaling $2, 189. 11 have been paid to Statesman subscrib-
ers by the North American Accident Insurance Company. The
cost of this splendid protection to Statesman subscribers is only
$1.00 per year.

The following claims have been paid, without red tape:

deer hunting trip In the Pendle-
ton country. A number of social

V

Because it is so
helpful in keep,
ins. babies and
children hi althy
and happy, every
mother should
know about Phil-
lips Milk of Mag.
nesia.
This harmless, al--
m n at taafataaa

events are being planned to wel-
come their return to Salem, They
are expected home on Friday; ar
Saturday of this week.--meetings at the Astorbilts home.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon of Salem

Heights, are receiving congra-
tulations on the birth of a dan li preparation is moat AffpM. i.

W. S. Beaton, 548 N. 21st St., Salem, Oregon. :

R. G. Stover, 355 Bellevue St., Salem, Oregon ...
60.00
20.00lterlng those symptoms of babiester, born Tuesday evening. The

little miss weighed 8 pounds
at birth. ;

and the Astorbilts could stand
it. particularly as they were
usually away at the time of the
meetings, and people like Mrs.
Rich did the work and gave the
money. The new rich consid-
ered it a bargain because they
could say "On Tuesday I had tea
at Mrs. Astorbilts."

Nobody ever told the poor
woman that you can Invariably

Mrs. Carl Burns, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregon 1 ,000.00it
IVn fx'--'

e
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Herwln

ana cuiiaren generally caused by
soaring food in the little digestive
tract, such as sour-belchin- g, fre-cue- nt

vomiting, feverishness, co-
lic As a mild laxative, it acts gent
ly. but certainly, to niton the lima

StolUheise and Mrs. D. P. Greg-
ory were visitors at the ' Stoltx-hei- se

home recently. bowels in constipation, colds, chil-
dren's diseases.

tell when a women Is not a lady
by the way 8he treats less fortu-
nate people. But somebody
should. i

A teaSDOOnfnl nf Phflllna 1UI1V

The continuous appearance of
luscious fruits and berries in the
aarket, and sugar at an unheard-o- f

low price, give every housewife the
opportunity to put up a wide va-
riety of preserves, jellies and jams
at a most reasonable cost. With
these home-cann- ed delicacies on
hand, the problem of next winter's
desserts can be easily solved.

From the viewpoint of health,
canned fruit, jellies and jams should
appear daily in the winter diet
Many canned fruits are rich in vita-
mins. Their flavor arouses the ap-
petite, and their sugar content helps
to make a meal enjoyable.

Aside from eating --jelly or jam
with bread or toast, they are a de-
licious accompaniment for roast
meats and fish. And a spoonful
used to top rice or bread puddings
makes these nourishing desserts
more taste-appealin- g.

As sugar plays an important part
in preserving, so can k be equally
essential In the preparation of
every-da- y meals. Sugar when used
to season canned or fresh vege-
tables improves their flavor, there-
by making them more enjoyable to
the taste. Most foods are more de-
licious and nourishing with sugar.
The Sugar Institute.

Enter the National Canig Contest,
Shenandoah, Iowa. --Write for informa-
tion aad free Jar.

(Adv.)

of Magnesia does the work of halfComing to
SALEM

I" i wrong, writ me. care Premie I
a pint or lime water in neutralis-
ing cow's milk for infant feeding.Srndtcst. Ine 235 Eait 45th St.. New

York City).
Copyright 1930. Premier Syndicate, Ine.

ana preventing hard curds. Itsmany uses for mother and rhui
One of the most attractive par are fully explained in the Interest

ins book "Useful Infnrmatim TDr. Mellenthiities of the early fall was the one
given Tuesday evening when Mrs. will be sent you, FREE. Write The
Burton Myers entertained six ta ratuips CO., 17S varick St, New

York, N. Y.

Harry P. Gustafson, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregon
P. H. Bell, U. S. Bank Bldg Salem, Oregon
H. D. Hubbard, 116 Marion St., Salem, Oregon
Mrs. Nina B. Murdick, Brooks, Oregon
Mrs. H. N. Bolger, 921 N. Winter St., Salem, Oregon
Ella A. Harris, Brooks, Oregon .

Maxine Graham, Route 3, Salem "
Inez Welty, 1845 Fir St., Salem, Oregon
Harold Cook, Tigard, Oregon
Madeline N. Giesy, Salem, Oregon
J. T. Hafner, Sublimity, Oregon
Velma E. Rowland, 2435 S. High, Salem, Oregon
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, 1422 State, Salem; Oregon..
A. M. Patrick, 1165 S. High, Salem, Oregon.
Carl F. Green, 40 Marion, Salem, Oregon
Florence Snodgrass, Amity, Oregon
Ella Edelman, 343i2 N. Commercial, Salem, Oregon
Dewey A. Brundidge, Route 1, Brooks, Oregon
Glen W. Olmsted, 675 S. 19th, Salem, Oregon
W. E. Kyle, Scio, Oregon
Iva B. Bushey, 1556 Ferry St, Salem, Oregon .
Mrs. Olga G. Hoffard, 555 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon
Mrs. Ella A. Harris, Brooks, Oregon

44,38
25.71

135.71
30.00
55.36

150.00
10.00
11.07
18.59
2.86

30.00
32.86
20.00
60.00
12.86
58.57
50.00
27.14
11.43

187.50
55.17
88.50

150.00

bles at bridge in compliment i to la buying, be nn tn cat m.
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the!
past fifteen years'

her husband's birthday anniver nine Phillips Milk of Maenenia.sary. High scores for the ladies Doctors have prescribed it for overwas won by Mrs. Leland Smith au years.
DOES NOT OPEBATJS "Milk of Maarmeaia hum hnthe U. S. Registered Trade Mark

and second prize was presented
Mrs. Sterling Smith. Mr. James I.
Teed was the winner of the high
award for the men with Mr. Ted
Chambers having the honor it of

Will be at of The Chaa. H. PhillU Chemical
co., ana its predecessor, Chas. H.

jumps, since xib. aav.Tuesday, Oct 7.
Office Honrs: 10 a. m. to 4 p.! m.second place. !

Mrs. Frank Ross arrived home OWB DAT ONLYa few days ago from a two months
visit in San Francisco and Los No Charge for Consultation Telephone Hour ... a new wayAngeles where she visited rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Ross will
again make her home with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. John Stimpson, at 1060 Total .$2,339.11North 14th street.

Dr. Mellenthln la a ; regular
graduate in medicine and surg-
ery and is licensed by the state
of Oregon. He does not operate
for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton-Bl-ls

or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonder

to keep Family
Ties alive

Family isTHE in the living-roo-m.

. Z Dad in his
easy chair, telephone in

ful results in diseases ; of ?thei

You and every member of your family between the ages of 15 and 70 years are
entitled to make application for this insurance, providing you are a regular sub-
scriber cf The Oregon Statesman. If you are not a subscriber, vou mav make
appMcation entering your subscription now. Send in your application with a
remittance of $1 00. You may forpay your paper by the year or monthly.Fill in Application.

By ANNB ADAMS
If you have time for a bit of

band work, this adorable little
model Is lovely smocked below
the front and back yokes, yet
gathering will do very nicely and
create Just as much fullness. The
collar, cuffs and sleeve bands
may be cot from contrasting ma-
terial. There are bloomers, too.

Pattern 2611 may be made of
dimity, swiss, pique, gingham,
cotton broadcloth, etc. White
with colored dots, colored smock-
ing and colored ribbon bow,
would be cunning; or a color
with white dots, jste. Browa
shantung and natural pongee are
very popolar with youngsters this
season, and are very practical.

May be obtained only la sixes
2, 4, f and t. i Size 4 requires
1 7-- 3 yards of 18-in- ch material.

r INSURANCE APPLICATION ANB "1
I Salem, Oregon ITHE OREOOfcfI Date. 1930- .UAil

I ThIrrAne authorized to enter my subscription to
1

I
Statesman for one year from date. It in nnder- -

a
Recent guests at the home of

Mr. andJMrs. E. F. Blade were. Mr.
and Mrs" Henry Judd of Portland,
and Mr. Victor Palmer of 'San
Francisco, California. The out-of-to-

visitors were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Powell of Woodbuea, while
in Salem. , ,

a i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sedgwick,
who have just recently moved to
Salem from Portland and I now
make their home at 071 North
Capitol street, entertained a group
of friends informally Wednesday
evening. A line party at the! Fair
was a part of the entertainment
provided for the guests.

. i

Miss Margaret Stains left today
for Cugena, where she will again
attend the University of Oregon.
Mas Sims is prominent In the
school of music, this being her
seeond year In that department:

V-V -.;
- t: .

t Woman's Bible class of the
First M. S. chares will meet Fri-
day. September Ilth with Mrs. F.
C. DeLeag. Its Caeneketa
street AU member re resett-
ed to bring material to make year
beek. I !

a a fi

Mrs. Allie Austin arrived in Sa-
lem on Tuesday of this week from
Wlanett, North Dakota, te make
an Indefinite stay with her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. ; aad
Mrs. E. R. Austin ia the Royal
Cnnrt AmrtmMnta

Travel
Accident

Policy
1 addrpJ reSn Statesman to be delivered to my
I i:n ?Tl7 C.Ch day by your "ior!zed carrier and Isnaa pay am a , . . ,

stomach, liver, bowels,; blood,
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad-
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers and rectal ailments. I

Below are the names of a lew
of his many satisfied patients:
. Mrs. Harriet Anstadt, Astoria.

Alfred Clemmens, Corvallls.
Chas. Deseh, Portland.
W. G, Grubbe, Albany: I
Mrs. J. Q. Huntsucker, Toledo.
W. E. Hsnkins, Mt i Hebron,

CaCf. i I
Denver Kincaid, Ashland, g

Bert Lampa, St Helens, i
L. H. Martin, Moro. i f
F. a Pollard, Yreka, Calif.
E. F. Smith, Heppner.
Mrs. Wm. Schuening. Helix.-Le- e

Oey, North Powder.
T. X Shown, Coldendale. r
Esama Turner, Mikkalo.

1 Henry Trowbridge, John Pay.
J. H. Wood, Eugene, i

:. V. P. Harris, Athena, i I

ft'Strs. B. Danks, Klamath Falls,
Sirs. Walter Scott, Mt AngeL

(
Henry Schults, Pendleton!
Mrs. O. N. Kimball. Crabtree.
Mrs. Frank Simpson Hood

River. 1

Lee Slucher, La Grande, i
Not above the exact date! and

place! Permanent! address:: Sit

hand, Mother with busily
plying needles, Sister
brimtul of importance. . . .

It's Telephone Hour
and the missing members
of the Family are "com-
ing home" lor their Sun-
day morning chat!

Telephone Hour Is a
new way to fcsep family
ties afire. You can da it
so quickly, so easily, so

. " "o Tjuiif esiaousnea rait.
1 am not now a subscriber to The Oreon st.t I)I

i

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
NamFor

only On Age.a
year ................

-- . ...... guUi IYr
SV 4ium 1r lag wpthin to

MtMqr t thi mtiti itk
mt Sattarm. - Yards tr rr

tovlc esect . faatrs'
tioM m Kia 'sa attoM Mats a eetn
fatty wraigii. ar e mmck
pttrn. Writ etelaly jrea ,

mi aad style eaaistn C sate
atau aisa aiaNa,

Oa new Ml a4 .artotae ttakiM
oak. eontaiainjt axavlaHa saaawls.(or aaaha aad ehtktxv- - fr4 se
xaalleat ataortawar et, tneafar
attaraa aad (tamped aUiaa. ia

Tm4j. Pric filtaaa tiata.Bk with pitta. 95 casts. A4
raas afl aut aad aadera ta 8tata

I Phone....,
w -n m w' ingxpeaial J1 I

Tb Oregon

Statesman
I BwaefMlary's.i-- .

1 l'V'vi--- . Relationship.r - Jk2s
I b?ta ,iifcireLfCCl4e,lt ImwHwfee.

Policy
I am

Issued
to

Ia: imtM. .AMMeat Insurance Company at Chi-- I
, faMaw Paaarttaai. 141 So. Serrano, Lot Angeles, Calif. L. Jfjljwns .JJ advance JWaat ITU atrcct. Kaw.Tark City.

AdT, -? Si--

I


